2015-2016 Awana Calendar

August

12th – Parent (V.I.P.) Night
Parents, stick around and see what Awana night is all about. Learn verses with your child, play games, learn about missions.

19th – Friend Night
Bring a friend to Awana (their first time for this year) and be entered into a drawing for a prize!

26th – Sports Team Night
Dress up or bring items from your favorite sports team and be entered into a drawing for a prize!

September

2nd – Cowboy Night
Wear cowboy clothes and/or hat and be entered in a drawing for a prize.

9th – Awana Go Night
For every $5 you bring, you will receive bonus points and another ticket to be entered into a drawing for a prize. The money will allow other countries to also have Awana.

16th – Crazy Hair Night
Fix your hair any crazy way (nothing permanent, please) and be entered in a drawing for a prize.

23rd – Pajama Party Night
Wear your pajamas to Awana and be entered in a drawing for a prize.

30th – Rainbow Night – Blue
Everyone wear blue – we might even have a special blue snack 😊

October

7th – Fall Break – No Awana

14th – Creation Night
Bring a picture of something from God’s creation, and we will make a collage.

21st – Mask Night
Create a mask (nothing scary), get bonus points, and be entered in a drawing for a prize.

28th – Favorite Bible Character Night
Come dressed as your favorite Bible character (don’t forget to learn their story, so you can share it with us). Be entered in a drawing for a prize.
4th - Operation Christmas Child
   Bring a shoebox filled for a child and be entered in a drawing for a prize (Bring as many
   shoeboxes as you would like – earn extra points for each shoebox you bring). Let’s see how high
   of a stack we can make!

11th – God and Country Night
   Wear Red, White, and Blue and bring a thank you note for a serviceman

18th – Canned Food Night
   Bring a canned food item for our food pantry and be entered in a drawing for a prize

25th – Thanksgiving – No Awana

2nd – Rainbow Night: Green
   Everybody wear green – we might even have a special green snack!

9th – No Awana – Living Christmas Tree Week

16th – Christmas Break – No Awana

23rd – Christmas – No Awana

30st – Christmas Break – No Awana

6th – Snow Glad You’re Back
   Get the chance to decorate your leader as a snowman

13th – Goofy Glasses Night
   Wear goofy glasses and be entered in a drawing for a prize.

20th – Zoo Night
   Bring a stuffed animal or dress up like an animal and be entered in a drawing for a prize.

27th – What I Want To Be Night
   Come dressed as what you want to be when you are grown-up and be entered in a drawing for a
   prize.
3th – B.A.R.F. (Bring A Real Friend) Night
Bring a friend to Awana and be entered in a drawing for a prize

10th – Crazy Hearts Night
Earn bonus points by wearing hearts to Awana. Stick them all over yourself, and you will be entered in a drawing for a prize.

17th – Backwards Night
Wear your clothes backwards and be entered in a drawing for a prize.

24th – Measles Night
For every section you say, put a red dot sticker on your leader.

2nd – Rainbow Night: Yellow
Wear lots of yellow and maybe we will have a special yellow snack 😊

9th – Spring Break – No Awana

16th – Crazy Hat Night
If you have a crazy hat on, you will be entered in a drawing for a prize.

23rd – Ice Cream Sundae Night
For each section you pass, you earn the right to one more topping on your sundae.

30th – Mix and Match Shoes
Wear two shoes that don’t match each other and be entered in a drawing for a prize.

6th – Crazy Socks Night
Wear crazy socks and be entered in a drawing for a prize.

13th – Chocolate Night
Say a section, earn some chocolate (mmmm. My favorite!)

20th – Thank Your Leader Night
Bring a thank you note or gift of appreciation to give to your leaders

27th – Beach Night
Come dressed for the beach (no swimsuits please!) and if weather permits, we will play water games.
4th – Rainbow Night: Red
  Wear red and see what kind of red snack we will have.

11th – Awards Night
  Join us at 7 (Clubbers will need to be here at 6:45) to celebrate all the hard work of our clubbers this year!